
3/13 Lille Street, Brighton, Tas 7030
Unit For Sale
Wednesday, 3 April 2024

3/13 Lille Street, Brighton, Tas 7030

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 110 m2 Type: Unit

Aaron Murray

0418969859

John McGregor

0419892104

https://realsearch.com.au/3-13-lille-street-brighton-tas-7030
https://realsearch.com.au/aaron-murray-real-estate-agent-from-4one4-property-co-glenorchy
https://realsearch.com.au/john-mcgregor-real-estate-agent-from-4one4-property-co-glenorchy


$535,000 +

Welcome to 3/13 Lille Street, Brighton TAS 7030, where modern living meets suburban charm! This 2022-built beauty

boasts 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, including a luxurious ensuite fit for royalty. Nestled on a nice, flat block with just 3 units, you'll

enjoy a peaceful ambiance with just the right touch of neighborly camaraderie.But wait, there's more! Brighton is buzzing

with excitement as a brand new high school and a bustling shopping center are on the horizon, promising convenience and

community at your doorstep.Whether you're unwinding in the spacious living areas, perfecting your culinary skills in the

sleek kitchen, or soaking in the sunshine in your private outdoor space, this property offers the epitome of modern

comfort and style.Don't miss your chance to make 3/13 Lille Street your home sweet home in Brighton. Book your viewing

today and step into a lifestyle that's as vibrant as it is inviting!Disclaimer: All care has been taken by 4one4 Real Estate

and 4one4 Media House when compiling the marketing material and information in this presentation. We cannot

guarantee the accuracy of any measurement or details supplied in this advertisement and make no representation or

accept any responsibility for the whole or part of this advertisement.The particulars contained in this advertisement do

not form any contract. We recommend that any interested parties should have the information independently verified

and make their own enquires to satisfy themselves in all respects. All photos, video and marketing material remain the

property of 4one4 Media House, a division of 4one4 Real Estate, and are not to be downloaded and used for any purpose

without the express consent and written permission of 4one4 Real Estate.


